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Meeting needs. Transforming lives.

COLLABORATIVE PARTNERS 2017

1. Alliance of Community Assistance Ministries (ACAM) - ECHOS is a member of ACAM
2. Alief, Spring Branch and Houston Independent School Districts - Food fairs, school meetings and health fairs
3. Baylor College of Medicine – medical research, HPV
4. Boat People (BPOS) – Immigration Services
5. Children’s Defense Fund – Refer to CDF, onsite application assistance events
6. Community Health Choice – CHC staff teach ESL and Computer Literacy classes, provide workshops on the health regulations and application assistance requirements to ECHOS staff
7. Communities in Schools – food fairs for their students and their families
8. Epiphany Episcopal Church – Located on the grounds of the congregation and they provide space
9. Episcopal Diocese of Texas – ECHOS is a ministry of the Episcopal Diocese of Texas
10. Episcopal Health Foundation /Listen for Good– Research projects on the best practices for follow ups for clients.
11. Harris Health System – Provides medical care for ECHOS clients who qualify for financial assistance. ECHOS refers clients to their system for medical care.
12. Houston Area Women’s Center – Domestic violence support groups and intake
13. Houston Food Bank – HFB provides food for ECHOS food pantry and for Food Fairs
14. Houston Area Urban League– ECHOS serves as an ACA enrollment site. HAUL provides the staff.
15. Juno and Excel Research – Diabetes and Blood Pressure screening and referral
16. Memorial Hermann Southwest Hospital – Holds food drives for ECHOS food pantry and occasional school supplies.
17. Peace Love and Therapy Dogs – Volunteer therapy dog handler teams come to ECHOS.
18. Pro Salud – Healthcare research and education for women’s health issues
19. Santa Maria Virgin Episcopal Church – ECHOS hosts a Food Fair at this church
20. St. Martin’s Episcopal Church – Assists with Health Fairs
21. St. John the Divine Episcopal Church – Food Fair volunteers
22. Texas Children’s Hospital – The Texas Children’s Mobile Unit comes to ECHOS to provide immunizations and well child checkups.
23. The Rose – Mobile unit to screen women for mammograms
25. University of Houston College of Optometry – ECHOS refers clients to them and they send their mobile van to ECHOS for examinations.
26. University of Houston College of Optometry Mobile Van Unit – Comes monthly to ECHOS to see patients.
27. University of Texas Dental Branch – UT Dental Mobile Van comes to ECHOS to provide clients with dental care.
28. The University of Texas – Educating parents on prevention of the HPV virus.